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COLLABORATION AS CREATIVE SYNTHESIS: 
Constructing the “Being and Slow Time” Exhibition
Wednesday, Oct. 5 | 5:30 p.m.
William H. Hannon Library
Von der Ahe Suite 
(3rd Floor)
Bellarm
ine Foru
m Artis
t-in-Res
idence 
Richard
 Turner 
and Pau
l Harris
 will dis
cuss 
the coll
aborati
ve crea
tive pro
cess in 
relation
 to the B
eing an
d Slow T
ime  
installa
tion and
 poet Al
yson Ha
llett wil
l presen
t her “M
igrating
 Stones
” projec
t.  
A recep
tion to f
ollow.
